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Voters Go to Polls Today;
'So What' Attitude Apparent

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pennsylvania voters, minus any striking issue, choose judges to the Supreme and Super-

ior Courts today in an election marked mainly by indifference.
The campaign has evoked a "so what" attitude from many an average voter, ap-

parently uninterested in the
Election of two appellate

Ike, Nixon
Start Anti-
I Oat on B

urrent political oratory.
jurists—one to a 21-year term on the Supreme Court, the

--

lother for 10 years to the Superior
bench plus three proposed
changes in the Commonwealth
Constitution are the only state-
wide ballot issue:7, for .a record
5,268 412 registered voters.

Despite expected clear skies,
,

not mole than 611 per cent of the:I UNITED NATIONS, NY. (P,ivoters—nol,,ibly about three mil-:—The U.N. Political Committeelion—will enter the states 9,oo6lyesterday approved unanimouslypolling places that open at 7 a.m.d and close at 8 p m
a resolution tossing all disarms-1

Iment proposals to the `^rthcoming
Principally the election is lo- IGeneva conference.

cal. A total of 31 mayors will be ; But just before the vote theelected, plus 50 county judges, .lUnited States and the Sovietand thousands of minor offi- . o
Union clashed on the emphasis tocials. Seventeen communities ~ e placed on Premier Nikitavote on whether they want Sun- !Khrushchev's plan for wiping outday movies. ;all armaments in four years.

But even on the municipal level, Soviet Deo. Foreign Ministerthe politicking has evoked littlelVasily V, Kuznetsov declared the
2 xetternenk Soviet Union expected that Khru-The hottest contest is in Phil&-fshehots proposal will be taken asdelphia, the state's biggest city.la basis for the work of the 10-Here a name-calling mayoralty;nation East-West Committee thatIrace has attracted national atten-1will gather in Geneva early nextlion because of the political nrom-lyear.
inence ofRepublican Harold Sias-1

sen.

WASHINGTON (/Pi —An anti-,
inflation campaign based on mil-,
lions of pledges to work harder'
and save mole was kicked offiyesterday with tho blessings of
President Eisenhower and Vice'
President Richard M. Nixon.

Eisenhower also asked that citidzens shower Congress with mil-,
lions of appeals to keep the dollarssound.

Both men addressed a one-day
session of representatives of 481national organizations called to .
seek means of promoting econom-1
is giowth and holding down the'
cost of living.

Aft"r they had endorsed the
principles of the meeting, the
chief sponsor, H. Bruce Palmer
of Newark, N. J., told reporters a,
feature of the drive would be an
effort to obtain 10 to 15 million
individual pledges. Signers woula
promise to work productively, buy.
carefully, save money and sup•
port "sound fiscal policies," which
Palmer did not spell out.

Addressing the breakfast ses-
sion, Eisenhower said only public
opinion can keep the dollar sound
and urged it be exerted through
millions of messages to congress-
men and federal officials. And he
declared that if public opinion
fails, economic dictatorship is the
alternative.

Stassen, former - disarmament
advisor to President Eisenhower!
and three times an unsuccessful
candidate for the GOP cresiden-1
tial nomination, is strivir.g for a'
political miracle, in his underdog
campaign to upset Democratic
Inci‘mbent Richardson Dilworth.

Only Stassen and his closest
suonortlrs predict victory. Ev-
erybody else sees a landslide
triumph for Dilworth in his bid
for a s.."ond four-year term.
Actually. there Is speculation+

that the outcome of the two state-1
wide judcr,eshios may hinge on the;
size of the Democratic majority

lin Philadelphia. Republicans say
they can win the two judge posts

'if Dilworth's lead is kept below
100,000. Democrats, however, hope
ito come out of Philadelphia with

bUlge of more than 150.000.

Mediators' Efforts Do
As Strike Enters 112th

WASHINGTON (/I") Fed- 1

eral mediators shuttled be-
tween steel industry and union
negotiators yesterday. When it
was over Steelworkers Unionl
President David J. McDonald
said there was "absolutely no,
headway" toward ending the 111-
dav-old steel strike.

Government mediation chief Jo-
seph F. Finnegan met separately
with both sides in morning and
afternoon sessions.

Little
Day

stead of having the top execu-
tives of the manor steel com-
panies bargain with McDonald.

McDonald, who has campaigned
for face-to-face bargaining with
the top men of big steel, com-
plained again about having to
deal with Cooper's team. He said
that in these talks "there are no
people who have given the rep-
resentatives of industry authority
to make a settlement."

Without showing any opti-
mism. Finnegan announced he
would resume his efforts tomor-
row morning. He said he hadn't
yet decided whether to call the
opposing sides together, or to
meet with them separately
again.
The sessions were put over un-

til tomorrow because the Su-
preme Court will hear arguments
today on a union appeal from
a back-to-work order.

R. Conrad Cooper, chairman of
the industry's negotiating com-
mittee, told reporters "I can't
evaluate affirmatively at this
point" any sign of progress or
hope for an early settlement.

Cooper defended the steel in-
dustry's policy of placing its
negotiations in the hands of the
bargaining team he heads in-
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Cardinal Tedeschini Dies
VATICAN CITY (IF) Freder-

ic° Cardinal Tedeschini, 88, arch-
priest of St. Peter's Basilica, died
of intestinal cancer yesterday.

The funeral will be held at the
basilica Friday. Pope John XXIII
is expected to participate.

CATHAUM
LAST TIMES TODAY

MARIO LANZA
"FOR THE FIRST TIME"

BEGINS WEDNESDAY

•‘'CLARY.C4)OPER-,-,fill'A Hong 4
VAN' HEFLIN :TAB HUNTER
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, COMMA'

NITTANY
NOW - OPENS 6:45 P.M.

TWO THRILL HITS
"BATTLE FLAME"

"SURRENDER HELL"
BEGINS WEDNESDAY

PAUL MUNI
"I AM A FUGITIVE FROM

A CHAIN GANG"

X 110!
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First

BEAT SYRACUSE

Listen
to

Penn State
vs.

Syracuse
FOOTBALL

Saturday 1:25
Warm-up 1:00

WMAJ -- 1450

'Daily Collegian'
& PUBLIC RELATIONS

WORKSHOP
T knd TOMORROW

Nov. 3 and 4
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Publicity chairmen especially should attend to learn about CPA,
campus publications, and radio. Let us know which day you
are coming as soon as possible.

Coffee will be served after the program

LOCAL AD STAFF
205 BOUCKE

PRESENT STAFF 7 p.m. Sharp!
CANDIDATES -- 7:15 p.m.

Get Your Reservations in Now ...

E. Beaver Ave.
Next to the
Coffee Spot

To enhance your after game
riffling pleasure, LA GAL.
LERIA i 3 accepting dinner res.
ervations for Sat., Nov. 7.
Serving a fine selection of
steak, seafood and Italian
cuisine, LA GALLERIA adds to
your after game enjoyment.
Avoid the inconvenience of
standing in line . . .

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
Call AD 8-6765
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